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SN referring last week to the b
e3piaced in the L-ibrary, we were

that it was a gift from our Principal,
regard as another token of bis nia
flesses towards the students, and of bis
fi consideration for their welfare,
rest assured that as he has in the p~
ficed înuch for our convenience, we
in him a ready sympathizer in our re
they are at ail reasonable.

Two charaéteristics of the preseî
and they are frequently closely allieui
spirit of toleration and a inovenient
Concentration of effort. We are n
more beginning to see that truce cuiti
begin with a resolute self-effacemnent
PurelY receptive attitude, and that i
by this means that we can ;attain to t
Criticisin of a p)ositioni whichi is v'ir
critjcjsnî, of itsell by itself. We havi
beyond the tine xvhen it was custoi

people to
Prove îlieir doctrine orthodox,
lly iostolic ilows anti kiiocks,
Call fire and sword and desolation,
A godly-thorough Reforinatioi."

We are now endcavoring, flot to ov
but to rigbtiy understand tbose wh

different organizations and beliefs

striving to bring about au eud We c
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desire. As a resuit of this attitude we have

aiready had in Canada witbin the different
r Society churcbes a union of their différent branches.
the Now, bowever, an initiai step has been taken

towards the union of the Preshyterian and

in-Chief. the Cougregational Churches. From a more

ig Editor. ext ended acqu aintance, a more intelligent

Manager. vie\v of differences (?) wails that seemed to

payable separate us have grown thin-indeed to the

better spirits seemied to have passed away.

d be ad- After reading an accouint of iast week's meet-
Kingston, ing in Toronto, it seerus as if the main

ss nture reniaining- difficultY is a question of detail, an

ssanature arrangement of unethods suitable for the

Manaer.cbanged relations. The students of Queen's

welcome this movemnent. We believe Il In

ook case union is strength " and that these united

not aware forces working in eveil greater harmony than

which we in the past, wouid achieve a fuller success in

ny kind- prornoting the spiritual welfare of our

tbougbt- Canada than is possible by working indepen-

We can dently.*

ist sacri-

still have Iu many respeéts, Gen. Butler, recentiy de.

quests if ceased in the States, was a unique and re-

înarkable man. Always a fighter in politics,

controversy and war, yet he was neyer a great

ît time- soldier; always a vigorous speaker and orator,

-- are, a lie was 50 changeable in bis views that he tried

towards most all tbe great parties of bis day. Keen,

uore and stroug, gruff, yet tender, bis cbaradter was a

are munst coinbination that was a puzzle to all. His

:,witb a insigbt was at tilues prophetie, and when the

t is oniy Rebelliofi was threatened, be said, IlYou may

bat vital secede, gentlemen,~ but if you do there will be

iuly nourlig in every Southern home." His

epassed snbsequnlt war record is as remarkable as it

nayfris unenviable. Starting off for Washington at
tahefo head of the " Bloody Eigbth," of Mlass-

achusetts, his iast words were, " 'lgo

through Marylanld, or come back in my

coffin ; " and the sainle energy that cbaraéler-

'ertbrow ized bis entrance into the war neyer ieft him.

o under Bold, prompt, steru, and cruel, bis reign of

(?) are terror at New Orleans bas made bis memory

arnestly a curse in many a~ Sonthiern home. Yet the


